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Property Inviolable, &c.

As there are fome things in the Pam-
phlet mentioned in the Title Page,

which have a Tendency to weaken
Property in general -, and as it is the

Bufinefs and Duty of every Man in a free Coun-
try, to aflert the Rights of his fellow Subjeds i

I thought it incumbent upon me to publifh the

following Remarks : Wherein I have confider-

ed the Clergy meerly in their Temporal nor in

their Spiritual Capacity -, not as Clergymen but

as Suhje^s. I hope I have confidercd the mat-

ter impartially. I can aflure the World, there

is no Biafs of Intereft upon my Mind : I am
neither Clergy-man, Impropriator nor Lay-
Patron: Nor have I any Sort of Intereft, in

any kind of Tythcs whatfoever.

A 2 As
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As far as I have been able to dlfcern the

meaning and Intention of the Author, in the

Pamphlet above mentioned, It is to fliew. That
the Clergy of Ireland have no legal Right to

Tythe of Agiftment : That at beft, their Right
is extremely doubtful •, and th:U, whatever Right
they may have in this Cafe, the L/egiQature may
very jufily take it away.

I fliall firft Endeavour, to fhew, that the

Clergy of Ireland have an undoubted Right to

the Tythe inQueftion, both by tht Co7nmon and
Statute-La\v, and fhall then confider the Au-
th n-'s Objedlions.

It v/as never doubted that Tythe of AgHi-
merit is due in England by the Common-Law,
The Law Books are full of Authorities to that

Purpofe •, and it is not pretended that there is

any One Authority to the contrary. Whence
it evidently follows, that it is due in Ireland by
the fame Com7non-Law. For the Common^
Lazu of England^ by being Introduced here,

has utterly aboliflied t\\Q Antient Cufioms^ or

Common-Law of Ireland : The formier has been

fubffituted in place of tlie latter, and is become
the Common-Law of Ireland: And any Ufage
or Cuftom in this Kingdom^ againft Tythes that

are payable by the Cojnmon-Law, can be of no

greater force here, than fuch a Cufiom wou'd be

in England.

Our Author feems to have been very fenfibic

of this -, And therefore Endeavours to Ihew,

that a Cujhra againil Tythe ot jlgiftjnent

wou'd be valid in England. But I hope I fha;ll

;

be able to prove, that the Law is clearly other-

wife.

It
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It wou'd be endlefs to quote all the Authori-

ties that might ht found to lupport diis Opini-

on. I fliall only mention two or three -, Hav-
ing never met with any Authority againft it,

Tiie Learned Selden, in the 1 3tli Chapter of

his Hiftory of Tythes, fiiys exprefsly. That
ever fince the Parochial Right of Tythes was
Efbablifhed in England, which was a little afrer

the Conqucft. The Laity have been held inca-r

pable of being difcharged from Tythes by

prefcription.

It is exprefly refolved in the Cafe of the

Bi/Jjop of PFincbeJler, which is reported by nv/

Lord Ccke, in the 2 Book of his Reports Fol.

44, an Author no way remarkable for being too

great a favourer of the Clergy. That p?-efcnp-

tions in flivour of \\\tLaiety, againft payment of

Tythes, are not to be allowed, where there is no

modus or Compofition : And the reafon of tlie

Lav/, upon that Point, is there given in thefe

Words.
'* The Law had great Policy herein-, for the

** Decay of the Revenues of Men of Holy
" Church, in the end, will be the Overthrow
" of the Service of God, and of his Religion.

And my Lord Coke illuftrates the Wifclom
of the Law, in that Matter, from the Confe-

quences of a Perfecution which had robbed the

Church of its Revenues \ in thefe Words.

.

*' The Perfecutor fpoiled Spiritual Perfons of
*' their Revenues: And thereupon, in fhort

f time, did follow great ignorance of the true

" Religion, and Ssrvic." of God ; and thereby
*' great decay of the Chriftian Profefilon, for

" none will apply themfelves, or their Sons, or

A3 '' any
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^' any other whom they have in charge, to tliQ

•'' Study of Divinity ; when they Ihall have,

?' after long and paintul Study, nothing to

'* Hve upon.

It appears in Salkeld's Reports, a Book of

undoubted Authority, and one of the lateft print-

ed Reports we have, that it was refolved by the

Court of King's-Bench, fo lately as my Lord
Chief Juftice Ho/l's time, in the Cafe of Hick

ftgainft IVoodfon, which is reported under the

Tittle Tythes, page 6^j. That CuJlor,i

figainft Tythe of Agijhnent is void in Law. The
Judgment of the Court is there reported, in the

itbllowing Words.
" Tytbe of Agijlment is due of Common

"'^ Right-, becaufe the Grafs which is eaten, is

" de jure, Tytheabie •, and muft have paid
" Tythe, if cut at Pertcdion : And a Hun-
*' dred or a County can't preferibe in non dec'u

*' mando. for a Thins- that is, in its own Na-
•' ture de jure, Tytlieable : For as no one fingle

*' Perfon or his Eftate can, no more, by the

*' fame Reafon, can the Hundred, which confifts

" but of many fingle Perfons Eftates: But of
*' things which are, in their Nature, notTythe-
" able de jure, a Hundred or County may pre-

** fcribe in iioji deciniando : Becaufe they are

fiifcharged in fuch Cafe, without z.Cujlom to the

Contrary, The Court allowed the Cafe of

Wood, in RoWs, Abridgement, to be good Law

:

pecaufe Wood is not, in its Nature, Tytheabie,

nor within the reafon of Tytheabie things, whicK

come not to Perlldlion every Year.

TheDiftindlion taken in the Cafe above men-

iigned, between Things that arc, and Things

that
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that are not Tytheable by the Common-Law,"
reconciles all theCAfes which I have been able to

find concerning that Matter, and where it is co-

mifely faid in fome Books, in general Terms, that

a Country may prefcribe in non decimando. It

is to be underltood of Things that are not, in

their Nature, Tytheable •, and all the particular

Inftances of fuch Prefcriptions, which I have

been able to find in the Law Books, relate

to Things of that Sort.

Thus, in March\ Reports Fol. 25, 26.

There is an Inflance given of fuch a Prefcrip-

tion, againft Tythes of Pheafants •, which are

fer(B rMiirce^ and therefore not Tytheable of

Common Right. So, in RoW^^ Abridgemenr,-

an Inftance is given of fuch a Prefcription,

againft Tythes of Wood ; and alfo, of a Pre-

fcription againft Tythes of Ewes-Milk. Now,
as to Wood, it is not Tytheable de jure\ as ap-

pears from what has been already obfcrved, and,

as to Ewes-Milk •, I can't find that the Milk of

Sheep, Goats, Swine and the like, v/as Tythe-
able by the Common-Law : And the Reafon of

the Law herein, I take to be this : That the

Milk of luch Creatures was not uiliilly preferved

by the Owner. fVatfon, in his Compleat Incum-

hent^ a Book of good Authority, page ^§^. of

the third Edition in Folio printed in the Year,

1725, feems to be of the lame Opinion, and
to think that no Tythe is due of the Milk of

fuch Creatures, when it is not preferved by the

Owner. Befides, this further Reafon miglu have

had fome Weight, with regard to Sheep ; That
ihey pay Tythes in anotherWay, viz. by their

Wool, and ia the odiers, by Pigs and Kids.

A 4 Thu»
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Tho' I have not met with any adjudged Cafe^

Vvhere Prefcription has been allowed againft

Tythes of Things that are in their Nature Tythe-

iibje ; or, fo much as an Opinion to that Pur-*

pole, in any Writer whofe Authority has been

admitted in our Courts of Juftice-, yet I can't

fay, but there may be fome Opinions of tha^

Sort to be met with among Writers of little or

no Authority : And, indeed, there are manjf

Things perfedily clear and certain in the Law^
that have been denyed by fuch Authors. Thus,

Sir Si?neon D^gge, in his Treatife called ibe Par-

fan's Counfellor^ fays that a Cujtom of a Province,-

County or Hundred may difcharge the Pay-

ment of Tythe of a Thing which is, f« il^s own
JN^ature^ Tytheable : But he does not fupport

his Opinion by any Authority, he mentions the

Cafe di JVood^ as the Ground of his Opinion v

"which fliews him guiky of another flagrant Er-

rCr: It being clear and uncontroverted in the

Law, that Wood is not, in it's Nature, Tythe-

able. _But the, Opinion of fuch Writers, fup-

ported in fuch a Manner, can have no Sort of

Influence in the prefent Queftion,

Our Author quotes- C^/.ivi 2d Inftiiute-., where

It is laid that a Country may prefcribe againft

T yt-he of Wood, pr any other Tythe. If my.

Lord Coke's Meaning be, that fuch a Prefcrip-

tion is valid againfl: Tythe of Wood, or any

other Tythe of like Nature, that is not due of

Common Right; his Opinion is, beyond doubt

good Law : But if his Meaning be, that a Coun?
try may prefcribe againfl any Tythes whatfo-^

ever •, There is no Authority mentioned to fup-

pprt its but a Book called T}o5for and Student.,

Y/hich
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vyhich treats oF that Matter at large, in the

55th Chapter of the 2d Dialogue ; and there-

fore my Lord Coke's Opuiion, which he dehvers

very concifely, and without entering into the

Reafon of the Thing, is to be explained by the

Treatife upon that Subjed at large in Do^or
and Student -, And there the Queftion was, whe-
ther the Statute of 45 Ed. ill. which took

away Tythe of great Trees, was againft Conr
fcicnce or Religion: And it is there objedlied^

that Tydies are due by the Law of God -, and
therefore no Statute, nor Prefcription, nor

CuJioM of the Realm againft Tythes, can be

valid : To which the Author Anlwers, that the

Law of God requires every Man to give a rea-

fonable Portion of his Goods Temporal to them,

that minifter to him Things Spiritual. Bur

does not precifely require that the Tenth fhou'd

be paid for that Purpofe-, and he fays, the Rea-
fon why the Chriftian Church Ordain*d the

Tenth part to be paid, was, becaufe there was
no Caufe why the People of the new Law Ihould

pay lefs to the Minifters of the new Law, than

the People of the old Teftament gave to the

Minifters of the old Teftament: But yet, £mcQ
the Tenth was not exprefly reqiiired by the Law
of God under the new Teftament, he is of Opi-
nion that humane Laws have a Power over it:

From whence he concludes, that a whole Coun-
try may prelcribe againft Tythes, both of Corn
and Grafs, and all other Tythes, provided the

Clergy have a fufRcient Portion befides : For,

fays he, it 'Duere bard to fay that all the Men of
Italy or of the Eaft Parts be damned, becaufe they

_fay not Tjthes: From v/hence his Meaning
appears
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appears clearly to be, that the common or Sta-

tute Law of any Country, on their receiving

the Chriftian Religion, may, without Violat-

ing any exprefs Law of God, Eftablifh any

"other Reafonable Method of Subfifting the Mi-
nifters of the Gofpel in ftead of Tythes : But

it by no means follows from thence, that, after

Tythes are Eftabliflied in any country by the

common Law of the Nation, any Part of fuch

a Country can difchr.rge it felf from Tythes by
any Cuflom orPrefcription, in Contradidion to

the common Law of the Land.

Our Author quotes the 15th of x\\e ArticuU

Cleri exhibitted by Arch-Bifhop Bancroft^ and

the Anfwer of the Judges, to fhew that Pre-

scriptions were then allowed in non Decimando.

The Senfe of the Article and the Anfwer is

no more than this.

" The Temporal Judges, fay the Clergy,

" pretend that we are not content in our Spi-

" ritual Courts with over-ruleing Cuftoms in

*' non decimando. But alfo difallow of Cuftoms
*' de mod^ dedmandi: whereas, the truth is,

*' that we allow of all lawful Cuftoms concern-

" ing Tythes.

The Judges make Anfwer-, that "where
" Suits have been in the Spiritual Courts tor

** Tythes in kind, they have been always pro-

*' hibited by the Temporal Courts, where any
*"" Modus Dedmandi &ppcixred, oranyCompo-
** fition or Agreement, whereby fomething has

" been given in difcharge of Tythes, or to al-

** ter the manner of Tything : Bscaufe all Pre-

" fcriptions and Compofitions in thefe Cafes

*.* are 'to be tryed at the Common Law.
Now,
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Now, for my Part, I can't Imagine how
our Author con'd infer from the above menti-

oned Article or the Anfvver to it, that Cuftom
or Prefcription was then allowed in ?zo// decmari'

do : I think it clearly implys the contrary •, For
it appears from the whole Import of the An-
iwer, that the Judges intended to mention the

feveral Caufes Grounded on Prefcription or

Compofition, on Account of which the Tem-
poral Judges prohibited Suits for Tythes in the

Spiritual Courts; And if the Temporal Courts

had at that Time granted Prohibitions on Ac-
count of Prefcription in 7wn Dc'cifnando, the

Judges wou*d no doubt have mentioned Such
Prefcription, as one of the Grounds of Pro-

hibition, as well as Prefcription in Tnodo Dcci-

7?in}idi.

Our Author is of a Opinion that whatever

the Common Law mi2;ht have been touchino;

Prefcriptions in fioji Decimatidoy fuch Prefcrip-

tions are confirm'd by the Statute of 2d Ed. 6,

c. .3.

The words of the Statute which our Author
relyes on, come in under a Provifo, and are

thefe " That no Perfon fhall be compelled to
*' pay any Manner of Tythes for any Lands
*' Tenements or Hereditaments, which by the
** Laws and Statutes of this Realm, or by any
*' Priviledge or Prefcription, are not chargea-
** ble with the Payment of any fuch Tythes.

If the Statute had intended to Confirm Cuf-
toms whiuh were void by the Common Law,
fo material and fo important an Alteration in

che Law wou'd fcarce have been introduced by
way
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way oFProvifo; which, ex Vi //?n«z«f. Imports

no new Right, but a faving of the Old.

My Lord Coke in his id Injiitute explains

the above Provifoe in this Manner ; He lays

that under the word Laws are commprehended
Quarrys, Marl, and the like, which are exempt-

ed from Tythes by the Common Law ; under

the word Statutes are comprehended the Lands
of fome of the Religious Houfes that had been

diffolved in the Preceding Reign -, For thofe

Lands having been exempted from Tydies,

"whi'ft they continued in the Pofieflion of the

Religious Houfes, that Exemption was continued

to the Lands of fome of thofe Houfes, by the

Statutes which diffolved them : By the word
Priviledge, he fays, are taken in the Lands of

certain Orders, fuch as the Cijlercians^ Hofpita-

lars and Templars, which were exempted from

Tythes by a Privilege granted to them by the

Council of Lateran, and allov/ed by the gene-

ral Confent of the Realm : And he fays, that

by the v^ord Prefcriptton, Modus''s are under-

ilood. So that the Senfe of the above Claufe,

according to my Lord Coke*^ Explanation, is

no more than this \ That no Tythes fhall be

paid any v/here for any thing which is difcharg-

ed from Tythes eithzir by the Common or Sta-

tute Law, or by any Priviledge granted by the

Common I;aw to any Religious Order, or by
any modus Dechnandi-. But it did not enter in-

to my Lord Coke'^'s, Thoughts that the Statute

tou'd ever be undcrftooa to confirm any Cu-

ftom againft Tythes, that was avoidCuftom by

the Law of the Land : Indeed the w;hole Pur^

port and Tenor of the A6t is for the Benefit of

the
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the Clergy, and to encourage and promote the

Payment of Tythes.

Bur, fays our Author, it is inequitable that

ail Cuftoms fhou'd be valid, which favour the-

Clergy, but none that make againft them.

If that were really the Cafe, perhaps there

might be fome Reafon to comp'ain •, But in

Truth the Clergy of thefe Kingdoms have lofb

by Cuftoms and Prefcriptions much more thaa

they have gained ; As will be Evident to any

one, who confiders the feveral fmall Sums that

have been Eftablifhed in many Places, by im-

memorial Ufage, in lieu of diverfe Kinds of-

Tythes, which accordnig to the prefent Value

of Money, are in no Sort an ada^quate Satis-

fadfion for the Tythes in Kind.

Prefcription gives a Right upon this Princi-

ple that the continual Enjoyment is evidence

of a lawful Commencement, founded on the

Agreement of the Parties interefted. Tho' the

written Evidences of the Right may have been

loft by Length of Time : And no Cuftom or

Prefcription is good, that cou*d not have had a'

lawful Beginning. Now tho' the Clergy had a

Power by the Common Law to alien the Re-
venues of the Church, yet thofe who exercifed

that Power were guilty of a Crime in foro con-

fcienticd •, And the lay Men who purchafed thofe

Revenues were Partakers in the Guilt; And
this might be one of thcRcafons why aCuftoirt

of not paying Tythes, or any thing m lieu of

them, was diflfalJowed by the Common Law:'
and bcfides, it wou'd be hard that the Ncgled'
of a Parfon, who has only an Intereft for his

Life ifl thv Bciiclicc, (liou'd prejudice his Suc-

cellbr i
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ceflbr ; And if Cuftoms of that Sort were 2.U

lowed, an indolent or difhoneft Parfon might
lay fuch a Foundation foranUfage of that kind,

as might very poflibly be impofed upon his

Succelfor for an Immemorial Cuftom: But as

none of thofe Reafons can be urged againft

Cudoms that Favour the Clergy, and as fuch

Cultomc ftand upon the general Reafon of all

other Lawful Cuftoms, it is juft and Equitable

that Cujlom fliou'd be allowed to give a Right

to the Clergy, tho' there are fome Cuftoms a-

gainft the Church which the Law, for fome
Special Reafons, difallows of.

But admitting every thing our Author has

iaid in Favour of Prefcription againft Tythes, ic

wou'd have no Weight in the prefent Queftion

:

Becaufe Tythes of Agifiment or Pafturage are

payable in this Kingdom byAd of Parliament,

as well as by the Common Law.
The Statute of 33. H. 8. Sefs. i. Chap. i2i

Recites, " That many Perfons' inhabiting in

Sundry Countrys and Places of Ireland, not

regarding their Dutys to Almighty God,
but in few Years paft more contemptuoufly,

and commonly prefuming to offend and In-

fringe the good and v/holefome Laws of this

Land of Ireland,, than in Times paft hath

been feen or known, have not letted to fub-

ftradl and withdraw the Lawful and accuf"

tomed Tythes of Corn Hay Pafiurages and

other Sorts of Tythes and Oblations •, And
EnaEls, that all Perfons of the Kingdom of

Ireland (hall fully, truly and eftedually di-

vide, fet out, yiild and pay all and fingular'

Tythes and OAierings aforefaidy according to

the
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" the lawful Cuftoms and Ufag^^s of the Pa*'

** rifhes and Places, where fuchTythes or Du-
*' tys fhall arife or become due.

I believe no one will fay, that, becaufe the

Statute direfts the fcveral Sorts ol Tythes to be

paid According to the feveral lawful Ufages

and Cuftoms of the refpedive Parifhes, it

therefore eftablifhes any unlawful Cuftom or

withholding Tythes intirely : For thofe words

clearly relate to the Manner or 7nodus of pay-

ing Tythes, and not to the unlawful Cuftom of

not paying Tythes at all : The whole Import

and Tenor of the Statute is to Encourage and

promote the due Payment of Tythes •, and there

is not the leaft room to imagine that the Sta-

tute intended to eftablifh any Cuftom or Pre-

fcription againft Tythes, that was void by the

Law as it ftood before the making of the A6t.

It appears clearly from the Statute above

quoted, that '^ythe of Aglfimsnt or Pafturage

was once accuftomed in Ireland-, v/hich intire-

ly deftroys the Argument of immemorial Ufage
and Prefcription againft it, fo much relyed on
by our Author -, For my Lord Coke, in the

1
1
5th Page of his firft Inftitute, lays it down as

an undoubted Truth clear and uncontroverted

in the I .aw, that no Ufage whatfoever has the

Force of an Immemorial Cuftom or Prefcripti-

on, where it appears by fufficicnt Proof either

of RecordorWriting, that it was ever otherwife

:

And he there Exprefly fays, that an Ad: of
Parliament is fufficient Proof for that Purpofc \

Nay, that it is the higheft Matter of Record,
and the higheft Proof in the Law : But as this

is a Matter as certain and as well known as any

thing
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Thing in die Law, it wou'd be needlefs to quot^

Autlioritys in Proof of it.

Thus we fee, the Foundation upon which allthe

Objedlions againft Tythe oi Agijiment^iXt built, is

intirely removed, and that the only Argument,
which can with any Colour be urged againft the

Right in this Cafe, is quite overthrown. And
upon theWhole I think we may fairly conclude^

that the Right in the prefent Cafe, is as clear and
certain, as the Right ofany lay Man to his Eftate 5

and that if the Common-Law of the Land, de-

clared and confirmed by A<5t of Parliament, carj

give an undoubted Right; If the concurrent

Opinions of all the Judges of our Laws in all

Ages, as far back as we have any written Evi-
dence of the Lav^, can put any Matter of right

beyond douht ; The Clergy of Ireland have an

nndouhted right to Tythe of Agiftment, Let the

Impartial Reader then Judge, with v/hat Colour

our Author cou'd fliy, that the Right in this

Cafe depends upon a General Maxim ^ built on a
falfe Siippofition^ and of undetermined Extent.

I believe our Author was aware that his Ar-
guments againft the Right to the Tythe in Qye^
ftion cou*d not be fupported ; and therefore has

Recourfe to another way of arguing upon that

Subjed'.

iSlo Properly, fiiys he, can fland before afiri^

ConJiri'Mion of the Common Laiv -, and therefor^

cur Conftitution has appointed Courts of Equity

end good Confcience^ which being duely aided bf
Acts of parliatmnt, moderate the Rigour of thp

Common LaiJU. And he inftances the Statutes

of Limitation, v/hich have been made to quiet

PolTcfllons in private Property 5 and feems to

think
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*JPhink that the Demand of'Tyibe o^ Agiftjnent in

this Kingdom, being made againft Purchafers

for valuable Confideration without notice, ought

to be barr'd by our ordinary Courts of Equity 5

or at leaft by the Legiflature ; which he feem.s

to confider for this purpofe as a Tranfcendental

or extraordinary Court of Equity, whofe bufinefs

it is to carry matters of Equity higher and fur-

ther than the ordinary Courts of Juftice take

upon them to do.

This indeed is a plaufibleWay of Speaking;

but when it comes to be confider'd, it will be

found to have no fort of weight in the prefent

Queftion.

Our Author feems to miftake the Nature and
Defign of Courts of Equity in our Conftitution

:

Thofe Courts don't in any Inftance whatfovever

take away any Right which any honefiNian has

by the Common Law of the Land •, nor were they

ever intended for any fuch purpofe : Their pro-

per Bufinefs is to relieve honed Men againft

Fraud and Circumvention •, and to carry Confi-

derations of that Sort, in their Decifions of Pro-

perty, further than the ftrid Forms and Me-
thods of proceeding in the Common Law cou'd

well allow -, and for that Reafon they are call'd

Courts ot Cojifcieiice : But every one who is in

the leaft Converf\nt in the Principles of thofe

Courts, knows, that no Court ot Equity ever

protefled any Perfon whatfoever againft an ho-

neft Man, who had a legal Right by the Com-
mon Law of his Country. Courts of Equity

do indeed refufe to give their Aid againft an ho-

vefl Purchafer without Notice •, and they do (o^

Dpon this Principle, thst where both Parties are

B hotiejU
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hofieft, thofe Courts do not interpofe at all, but

fuffer the Common Law in fuch cafes to take

it*s Courfe i and leave the Party to his remedy
in the Common Law Courts ; or if they do in-

terpofe, they determine according to the Prin-

ciples of the Common Law -, But there is a

Wide difference between a Court of Equity's

fcreening or prote5ling a Perfon from a Demand
that may be made againft him in a Common-
Law-Court; and it's refufing to give Relief

againft that Perfon. It is not coJififtent with

the Pradtife of any Court of Equity, nor indeed

with the natural Principles of Reafon and Juftice,

that any Man in any Circumftances, fhou'd be

protefled by any Court of Juftice whatfoever,

whether ordinary or extraordinary, againft the

juft and honeft Right of another, which he

may have a Remedy for in another Court.

Purchafers without notice of the Right of

Tythes, are fo far from being intitled to any

fpecial Protedlion, or extraordinary Favour from

the Legiflature, that they are not even intitled

to the common Regard that is fhewn by Courts

of Equity to Purchafers without Notice of a

private Right. For there is a manifeft Difference

between a Purchafer without Notice of a Right

which arifcs from a private Deed or Family-

fettlement, which the Purchafer had no way to

come to the Knowledge of; and a Purchafer

without Notice of a general Right, which affeds

all the Land in the Kingdom ; and arifes from

the Common Law of the Country, which every

Lawyer in the Nation cou'd have informed him
of, if he had been at the trouble of afking.

I can'c
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I can't imagine how the Statutes of I^imita-

tion cou*d enter into our Authors thoughts upon
this Occafion •, furely he can't think thofe Sta-

tutes are an inftance of the Legiflatures interfer-

ing in private Property. It appears from one

of our oldeft Books in the Law, called the Mir-
ror, Chap. 5. Se(5t. i, that Suits were, in gene-

ral limitted by the Common Law to a reafona-

ble Time •, and the Statutes of Limitation, con-

forming to the Reafon of the Common Law,
have fix't the Time for profecuting the feveral

Kinds of Suits, which the Common Law did

not precifely determine: And none of thofe Sta-

tutes extend to Perfons that were not barr'd by
length of time by the Common Law ; fuch as

Ideots, Infants, bfc. and there is an exprefs

faving for the Rights of the Clergy in our *

B 2 Statutes

* The Claufe in the Statute is in thefe Words.
Provided alfo and be it further enailcd and declar'd

by Authority of this prefent Padiament that this

Act, or any Claufe, Article, Sentence or Matter
therein contain'd, (hall not extend unto any Caflle,

Honors, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Heredita-
ments, Tythes, Penfions, Portions, Obventions,
Oblations, or any other annual cafual or hereditary

Profits or other Rights or Pofllflions whatfoever, of
any Arch-Bi{hoprick, Biftioprick, Deanry, Arch-
deaconry, Prebend, Parfi)nage, Vicarage, or any
other Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Living, or as be-

longingor appertaining thereunto,claim'd by anyEc-
clefiaftical or Spi ritual Perfon or Perfons whatfoever.

But that they and everyof them, their and every of
their Succeflbrs, (hall and may have, maintain and
purfue, all and fingular fuch Writs Actions and

" Suits,
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Statutes of Limitation of lo. Car. i. Sefs. i.

C. 6, and indeed the Common Law touching

Prefcription againfb Tythes, being founded on
greatWifdom andPoHcy, it wou'd beaground-

lefs and pernicious Innovation to alter it. But

admitting it were now reafonable to make a Sta-

tute of Limitation for that Purpofe ; was there

ever a Statute which took away the Right of

any Man, in regard to the length of 'i ime al-

ready paft ? Do's not every Statute of that Sort

give a reafonable Time after the making of the

A6t, for Perfons to Commence their Suits, who
have any legal Right at that Time? And wou'd

not any Statute that were otherwife, be a dire6l

Violation

** Suits, for any of the Rights or PoffelTions of any of
" their Churches, and make fuch Entries there into
** in fuch like Manner and Form to all Intents, Con-
" ftruftions and Purpofes, as they or any of them
" (hou'd or might have, had, done, made, or purfu'd

" before the making of this A<3:, and as though the
*' fame Act had never been made.

And here I can't help obferving that the Word,
Declared, in the above Provifo, (hews it was de^

claratory of the Common Law; indeed, the Provifo

fhews that the Common Law in that Point was agree-

able to the Scnfe of the Nation, as well after the Re-
formation as before. And this may ferve as an An-
fwer to what has been fuggelled by fome Perfons, that

the Common Law touching the Matter in ^ejiion is a
Remnant of Popery. If the Principles of the Com-
mon Law, are to be branded with the Name of

Popery^ becaufe they had their Rife before-the Refor-

mation ; fuch Dodlrine will unhinge all the Property

both of this and the neighbouring Kingdoms. But
Arguments of this Sort are fcarce worthy of Notice,
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Violation of private Property ; which always

was, and ever mud be Sacred and Inviolable to

a free People ?

Our Author feems to have been fenfible that

the Doftrine is in general true, that the Leglfla-

ture have not a Right to interfere in matters of

private Property •, and wou'd therefore endea-

vour to fhew, that the Legiflature have formerly

interpos'd in Cafes of Tythes, for which Pur-

pofe he mentions the Statute of 45. Ed. III.

which took away Tythe of Timber-trees ; and

the Statute of II. Ed. 6. C. 13, which abo-

lifli'd Tythe of Marriage-portions, that had by
Cudom prevail'd in fome parts of fp^ales ; and
the Statutes made in the Reign of Hen. VIII,

which took away the PofTeflions of Religious

Houfes ; and the Statures of Mortmain. I can

find no other Statutes, befides thofe above men-
tion*d, that can with any Colour be urged in

the prefentQa^ftion, fave only the Statute which
eftablifhes a Modus in England of 5^. per. Acre
for the Tythe of Flax and Hemp; and 2. and

3. Ed. VI. C. 13. which, for encouraging the

Improvement of barren Ground, exempts fuch

Land from Tythes, for feven years after it is

improv*d, provided it was fo barren as never

to have yielded any Tythes before.

I (hall confider all thefe Statutes in their or-

der, and fhall endeavour to fhew that they can

have no Sort of weight for our Author's purpofe.

As to the Statute of 45. Ed. III. C. 3. it ex-

tends only to great Trees, and does not take

away any thing which the Clergy had a Right
to before-, for it is declaratory of the Common
Law, as appears from the Authority already

B 5 quoted
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quoted in Salkeld : The fame alfo appears from
Doolor and Student^ a Book of great Authority,

in the So- C. of the 2d Dialogue, where it is

exprefly held, that noTythe of Trees was pay-

able by the Common Law, tho' it was other^

wife of the Fruit of Trees ; and that tho'Tydie
of Under-wood was payable by the Cuftoms of

fome particular Places, yet Suits for Tythe of

great Trees were generally prohibited before the

Statute ; the lame appears from many other Au-
thorities, and indeed from the very Body of the

A61 it felf: For die Words of the Enafting part

are thefe. // is Ordain''d and EftahliJIfd that a

Prohibition in this Cafe Jhall he granted ^ and upon

the fame an Attachment , As it hath been
us'd before this Time.

It may be pofTibly urged, that fome Doubts
and Difputes muft have arifen at that Time
touching the Tythe of Wood, otherwife there

wou'd have been no Occafion for the Statute

;

and that as in former Ages, where doubts have

arifen touching the Rights of the Church, the

Legiflature for the Peace and Quiet of the Realm,
have interpofed and removed thofe Doubts by
Statutes explanatory of the Law, fo the Legifla-

ture may properly interpofe in the prefent Que-
flion.

To this it may be Anfwer'd ; that the Right

to Tythe of Agifiment is clear and Certain ; but

admitting it were doubtful: The Legiflature

never did, nor can they ever Juftly, nor will

they, I prefume, ever interpofe in Queftions of

that Sort. I do allow that where Difputes have

arifen in former Ages between the Clergy and

JLaity concerning the Rights of the Church, the

one
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one infifting on the Canon, and the other on the

Common-Law : There the Legiflature have in-

terpos'd, and for the Peace and Quiet of the

Realm have publifh'd and affirm'd the Com-
mon Law ', and upon this Foundation it was,

that the Statute of 45. Ed. III. above men-

tion*d, was made: But in that Cafe the Com-
mon Law was clear and Uncontroverted, and

the Difputes arofe on the Difference between

the Canon and Common Law : For the Clergy

in thofe Popifh times, having affum'd to them-

felves a Power of making Canons touching the

Payment of Tythes, and Arch-Bifiiop Stretford

having before that Time adually made a Canon
for Tythes of Wood, as appears from Seldens

Hiftory of Tythes, the Legiflature thought

proper to fupport the Common Law, in Oppofi-

lion to the Practice of the fpiritua! Courts found-

ed on Canons made in Contradiction to the Law
of the Land. But furely this can't, with any

Colour, be call'd an Interpofing in any Que-

ftion or matter doubtful in Law touching pri-

vate Property. No, the Legiflature ever did,

and I hope, ever will leave Matters of that Sort

to be determined in an ordinary Courfe of Juf-

tice, by the Judges of the Laws, whofe proper

Bufinefs it is to difcufs and decide Queftions of

that Kind.

As to the Statute which took away Tythe oF

Marriage-portions in fValcs \ I take it to have

been alfo declaratory of the Common Law •, and

I think the fame appears from the Statute itfelf

;

the Cafe as it there appears was no more than

this.

B 4 When
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When Lands in JVales, thro' civil Diffention,

lay uiitilled •, the Tythes arifing from Pafture

were found infufficienc to maintviin the Clergy i

and therefore anUfage prevail'd there, ofTyth-

ing Marriage-portions , which at that Time was

tolerated from the Neceffity of die Thing: But

when tlie Country became improv'd by Tillage,

and the Reafon of the Ulage was by thatMeans
taken away, the Cufiom became unreafonable,

and conlequently void by the Common-Law •,

according to the Maxim quoted by our Author,

Cejfante ratlone legis^ cejfat ipfa lex. And to

prevent the fpiritual Courts from infilling on

the Cuftom in Oppofition to the Common Law •,

the Legiflature thought proper to declare the

Cuftom unreafonable, and confequently void.

Indeed I think our Author had better have

omitted this Statute, which fhews that Cuftoma

the moft oppofite and difTonant to the Nature

of Tythes, have been indulged in Favour of the

Clergy -, rather than that they fhou'd want a

competent Maintenance.

The Statutes which took away the Poffeilions

of Religious Houfes in the Reign of Hen. VI1I»

can't be urged as an Inftance of the Legiflature's

taking away the private Property of t\\tSubje5f&

of the Realm. For thefe Religious Orders, af-

ter the Reformation, did not deferve to be treat-

ed as Subje^s •, in regard that they adher'd to a

foreign Jurifdiclion, which the Reformation had
utterly abolilh'd.*

As

* The Legiflature, in all Countries, hath beyond

^ueftion a Right to fupprefe and Abolifli all orders

of
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As to the Statute Mortmain of Ed. I. It took

away no Man's property : The Purport of the

Statute is to reft rain all Bodies Politick, as well

Temporal as Spiritual^ from purchafing Lands

;

and the Reafon is given in the Statute itfeif •,

that Lords by fuch Purchafes loft their Efcheats

and Military Services, which were provided for

the defence of the Realm. I can't fay but tlie

Statute had a particular View to the Clergy

;

and indeed I think the Laity in thofe times had

juft Caufe to be jealous of the Wealth and Pow-
er of an Order of Men, who own'd a foreign

Jurifdiftion, and fent great Part of their Wealth

to Rome,

As

of Men that are hurtful to the Community ; as was

done in the Suppreflion of Monaiteries ; and alfo to

curb and rellrain theWealth and Power of all fets of

Men, whofe Wealth and Power may hurt the whole

Body ; as was done by the Statutes of Mortmain^ yet

fo tender was the Legiflaturc of Property, in the Reign

of Hen. VIII. That tho' the Reformation in Re-
ligion, abfolutely requir'd that thofe Houfes of Super-

ftition (hou'd be fupprefTed : Tho' it was Necefiary

for the common Good, to check the Wealth of a Set

of Men, whofe Religion led them to fend a great Part

of their Wealth to a foreign Country, without bring-

ing any thing back in return ^o\- it, but PopiJJ) Bulls

and Indulgences : The Legiflature, Notwithllanding,

did not intcrpofe, until the Members of thofe Houfes

had aftually executed grants and Surrenders of their

Eftatcs and Pofleflions to the Crown ; in Confidcra-

tion of which, the King granted them Pcnfior.s or

made fome Other Provifion for them during their

^ives.
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As to the Statute in E7igland which gives a

Modus for Tythfs of Hemp and Flax^ it does not,

extend to Land formerly fown, there being an

Exprefs faving in the Ad for that Purpofe j fo

that it was not to the Prejudice of the Clergy

;

or if it was, the Lofs was triffling and inconfi-

derable, de minimis non curat Lex : But can this

with any Colour be compar'd to the taking

away from the Clergy of Ireland, fjibe of Agijl-

ment, which in many parts of the Kingdom, is

vaftly more valuable than all the other Tythes

that arife in thole Parts.

As to the Statute which exempted barren

Land improved by 'Tillage, from Tythes, for the

firft feven years after the Improvement, it extend-

ed by the exprefs Words of the Ad, only to

fuch Lands as were lo barren that they never

yielded Tythes before ; and therefore as it was

made for the Encouragement of Tillage, it was

in Effed for the Benefit of the Clergy.

I have gone thro* all the Statutes I cou'd find,

that can with any Colour be urged on this fub-

jed i and it is evident they don't in any fort in-

fluence the prefent Queflion : And I think I

may venture to fay, that there cannot a fingle

Inftance be given, in this, or any other Free Na-
tion, where the Legiflature, or any particular

Branch of it, have interpos'd in Matters of Pro-

perty, or obftruded the ordinary Courfe of Ju-

ftice in Quellions of that Sort -, much lefs have

they taken away the private Property of any

particular Man, or Body ofMen, that were re-

garded as Subjeds of the Realm, without giving

them a reafonable Equivalent, tho* even the Pub-

lickGood required fuchProperty to be taken away.

Our
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Our Author wou'd willingly pcrfuade him-

felf, that Houfe Money, Trades Monty, and

fuch other Tythes as depend upon the Cudoms
of particular Places, and are net due by the

Common Law ; were Originally given in this

Kingdom to fupply the want of Tjthe o( Jgijl-

merit : But this is ameer Conjedture without any

Foundation of Reafon to fupport it. Are not

fuch Tythes, as our Author mentions, given in

England, where the Tythe in Queftion is uni-

verfally paid ? Nay, don't they chiefly pre-

vail in Parts ot this Kingdom, where tyhe of

j^gijlment is leaft wanted? and in Villages and
Towns, were that Tythe cou'd not naturally

arife ?

I don't very well underftand what our Au-
thor means by faying, that the Appointments af-

figfCd to any part of the Church for puhlick Ser-

vices^ are poffeffed in truft for thegood of the whole

Community. If he wou'd thereby Infinuate, that

the Clergy are to be confider'd in the fame Light
with Officers who have civil Employments;
I can by no means agree with him : Every one
who is in the leaft Converfant with our Laws,
knows, that the Chriftian Religion isfupported

by the Law of God, and the Common Law of

England ; That Offences againft it are puniih-

able by the fame common Law; That it is aa

EfTential Part of our Conftitution ; And that

the Legiflature have neither Right nor Power to

abolifh it. With what Foundation then can
Chriftianity be compared to the Bufinefs of a
Civil Employment, or the Minifters of it to

Civil Officers, who are meer Creatures of the

$tate, piay be new modell'd ai; the Pleafure of

the
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the Prince, and moft of them intirely abolifh'd

without hurting our Conftkution ?

But admitting the Miniftry of the Gofpcl to

be a meer civil Employment, even tluit Concef-

fion wou*d not ferve our Author's Puipofe. If

he be of Opinion that the Legiflature can juflly

lefTen the Salarysof the prefent fct of Judges in

Evglafid^ or of any other Officer either in Efig-

land or Ireland^ who is Entitled to his Office

for Life: I believe all Perfons, who are in the

leafl Cunvcrfant in the Laws of thefe King-

doms, wou'd be perfedlly unanimous againlt

fuch an Invafion of Property.

Admitting that the Legiflature hath fuch a

Power, what wou'd induce them to exert it

in the prefent Cafe ? Leaving the Support of

the Clergy intirely out of the Queftion, is it

of any Confequence to the Publick, whether this

or that particularMan be intitled to this or that

particular Rent-Charge, or other Profit arifing

out of any particular Farm or Parifh ? Wou'd
not theabolifhing'!Z3'/^^of y^f/?;//^;//, be, to take

the Benefit of it from one piiviite Man, and

transfer it to another, from the Parfon to give

it to the Land-lord ? No body can doubt, that

IfTythe o^ Agiftmerit or any other Tythe, were

taken away, Landlords wou'd fet their Lands

Proportionably higher ; As we fee at prefent

in the Cafe of Impropriators: And I muft fub-

mit it to the Publick, whether it wou'd con-

tribute to the Bent^toi^ Ireland, that'a Number
of Men, who expend their whole Income in the

Kingdom, fhou'd have Part of their Revenues

withdrawn from them, to be transferred to

another
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another Set of Men, many of whom confume
their whole Fortunes in other Countrys.

Admitting, that the Revenues of the Clergy

might juftly be kflen'd, in regard that they are

given them for ;publick Services, as our Author
exprefles it •, Will that Reafon extend to lay

Patrons and Impropriators, many of whom
have Eftates of Inheritance, in Fee Simple to

them and their Heirs for ever, in Tythes and
Advowfons? Have not Men as good a Right
to thofe Eftates, as to their Eftates in Land ? Or
can there be any Reafon afTign'd, why the Le-
giQature fhou'd have a greater Power over the

one, than the other ?

Our Author feems to think, that the Endow-
ments of Regulars^ fhews that Tythes were more
than fufficient for Support of the Parochial Cler-

gy i That the Clergy of Ireland are more am-
ply provided for than the Clergy of England',

And that the taking away ^ythe of Agijlment^

wou'd be the moft proper Method of leflening

the Revenues of the Church, becaufeitdothnot,

like other Tythes, bear a Proportion to the

Profit of the Farmer; and therefore is not cal-

culated according to the common Rules of Ju-
llice ; And becaufe it cannot be paid in Kind,
and muft therefore in it's Nature occafion Law-
fuits, and give the Clergy an Opportunity of op-

preffing the Laity, and extorting more Mo-
ney from them ihan theTytiies are worth ; and
alfo becaufe it operates, on the prevailing Humcxr
of the Prote/lants deferti)ig their Country.

As to the Endowments of Regulars •, The
Confequence our Author draws from thofe En-
dowments, muft appear very Extraordinary to

any
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any Perfon who is at all acquainted with thtf

Hiflory ofthofe Times: For it there appeareth,

that where ever Regulars were endow'd with

Tythes, they Originally were the Parochial

Clergy. As to the Difference which is pre-

tended between the Provifion for the Clergy of

Ireland^ and that for the Clergy of England-,

Every Body knows that the common Law con-

cerning Tythes, is the fame in both Kingdoms ;

And that there is very litttle Difference, in the

Benefit arifing to the Clergy from the Cuftoms
of particular Places in each Kingdom : whence

it follows, that the Provifion for the Clergy of

both Kingdoms, may, in a Moral or Political,

tho' perhaps not in a Mathematical v/ay of

fpeaking, be juftly called the fame : And Ire-

land can no more be faid to differ from Eng-

land^ with refpc(5t to the Provifion for the Cler-

gy, than any particular Part of England can be

faid to differ from the reft of that Kingdom in

that refpecl : And tho* the Parifhes of England,

by means of the great Number of Inhabitants,

may poffibly in fome Places be fmaller both in

extent and Value, than feveral Parifhes in Ire-

land i Yet it can no more be inferred from thence,

that the Provifion for the Clergy of Ireland

ought to be leflen'd, than the fime Confequence

can be drawn with RefpecSt to different Parts of

England, where the Parifhes are larger, and the

Inhabitants fewer in fome Places than in others

:

The Confcquence I think wou'd be equally

wrong in both Cafes ; For what is now thinly

inhabited, may perhaps be quite otherwife in the

Compafs of a few Years.

Tho'
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Tho' the Maintenance ofour Clergy be gene-

rally larger than that ofthe Clergy in England^ it is

not becaufe the Churcii is more amply provided for

here than in England^ but becaufe the Number of

our Clergy is much fmaller in Proportion to

the Number of our Inhabitants, and many of

our Parifhes are often united in one Hand. The
Number of People is computed in England to

feven Million: In Ireland to two Million.

The beneficed Clergy m England 2irQTtn Thou-
fand : In Ireland but between feven and eight

Hundred. If the Number of Clergy were as

great in Proportion to that of the People in Ire-

landy as it is in England^ it wou'd quickly ap-

pear that the Maintainance for them, at leaft in

three of our Provinces was muchlefs, where the

Impropriations are numerous.

If the Rights of the Clergy were to be mo-
delled by the Opinions and Humours of the

Laity, according to every Change that might

happen in the Circumftances of the feveral Parts

of a Country •, it wou'd have a direft and necef-

fary Tendency totally to alter the Conflitution

of our Church, and to make the Clergy intire-

ly dependant on the good Will of the People.

Some general Method of fubfifting that Order
mufV be adher'd to \ and it is impofTible to

ellablifh any one for that purpofe, that will

equally fit all Countrys, or all particular Parts

of the limie Country in all Circumftances.

But admitting that our Clergy have too much,
wou'd it be reafonable, or expedient, orjuft, to

abolifh intirely any one Species or Branch of

Tythes •, whereby the Clergy of fome particu-

lar Parts of the Kingdom, wou'd be greatly af-

fected, andthofe of other Parts at prcfent Scarce

affeded
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affe6led at all ; and that poffibly might in it*s

Conlequences, leave fome of the Clergy quite

deftitute of" Support? And have we not already

found by Experience, that feveral Benefices in

this Kingdom, fome of which are not far re-

moved from the Metropolis, have fallen one

half, and others more than two Thirds in their

Value, fince the prefent Incumbents became firft

intitled to them, by means of the Inhabitants

turning their Lands from Tillage into Pafture?

Is the taking away the 'Tythe of Agifiment the

way to encourage Tillage among us, which is

fo much wanted in this Kingdom, which wou'd
fully employ all our Idle .Hands, and the

want of which carries fo much ready Money
out of the Kingdom; and lelTens the Benefit

arifing from our Exports. If I am well In-

formed there went near two Hundred Thoufand
Pounds out of this Kingdom laft Year for

Corn; and it has been computed that Sixty

Thoufand Pounds pr. Ann. at a Medium
of four Years laft pad have gone out of

the Kingdom for that Commodity; the Tythe
of which wou'd amount to Six Thofand Pounds
a Year.

Wou'd not the difcouragingTillage, difcour-

age the Linnen Manufacture ? And can any

thing which difcourages that Manufacture be

for the Intereft o^ Ireland}

But, Hiys our Author, Tythes of Herbage
are not jufr, becaufe they maybe demanded in a

bad Seafon, when the poor Farm.er makes no
profit at all. This way of reafoning is indeed

fome what extraordinary : May not the fame

Objection be made to the Landlords Rent. Is it

noc
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not as great a Hardfhipupon the poor Farmer,

to pay his Rent in a bad Seafon, when he has

made jio Profit by his Farm, as to pay his

Tythes? And may he not reafonably expedt as

much CompafTion, in fuch an unfortunate Sea-

fon, from his Parifh Minifter who is acquaint-

ed with the Hardfhips ot the Seafon, and the

Circumftances of his Parifhoners, as from a

Land-lord who perhaps refides in another King-
dom, and leaves the Receipt of his Rents to an

Agent? I think our Author might have confi-

dered that the yearly Value of Land, to be fet

to a Farmer, is a juft Medium between the

Profit that may reafonably be expected in good
Seafons, and the Lofs that is to be feared in bad

ones •, And that a Farmer has made a very bad

Bargain, if the Profits of a good Seafon don'c

fully enable him, to pay both Rent and Tythes,

in a bad one.

I own Pm furprized to hear any Argument
againft the Tythes of Herbage taken from the

Nature of thofe Tythes. Surely they mull in

their Nature have been among the firft and

moft antient Kind of Tythes, becaufe they are

the natural Produce of the Earth •, and if

Tythes of any Kind had never prevailed in this

Ifland, but were now to be introduced, furely

the Tythes in Queftion wou'd be regarded' as

the moft reafonable and equitable Sore, wou'd

not every one in fuch a Cafe allow that it wou'd
be the highcft Injullice to make the poor Far-

mer, who til.'d his Ground with the Sweat of

his Brow, pay a full tenth of the Produce of the

Earth, including not nolyhis Induftry and La-

C bour
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bour but perhaps an expenfive Manure ; while

at the flime time the rich Grazier, who hath

large Trafts of Ground under barren Cattle,

paid nothing at all ?

As to the Objeftion againfl Tythe of Agift-

incnt^ that it mult in it's Nature occafion Law
Suits, becaufe it cannot be taken in kind where

the Parties difagree about the Value ; I don't

think it has any Weight : For it appears from

Experience in England^ that where the Right

of the Tythe in Queftion is not difputed, few

Suits arife about the Value ; and it is well

known that the Suits, we have had here for that

Tythe, have not been owing to any Difagree-

ment about the Value^ but to a Difpute about

the Right,

Our Author is apprehenfive that if the Tythe

o{ Agifiment be continued, the Farmer will ge-

nerally pay too much, for Fear of a Suit in the

Exchequer : But I think there is greater Reafon

to apprehcna tliat the Parfon will generally aC'

cept of too fmall a Sum, rather than fue: And
if we confider that out of Eight Hundred Bene-

fic'd Clergymen in this Kingdom, not a Scoreof

them, in 17 Years Time as Pm inform'd, have

yet fued in the Exchequer for Tythe of Agiji-

ment ; we fhall fee no Ground, from their Be-

haviour, for fuch a Su2;s:eftion.

As to what our Author lays with regard to

the Humour of our Protellants deferting their

Country -, I mufc fiibmit it to the Confideration

of the Publick, v/hether that Humour has not

chiefly prevailed in Corn Countries, in the

Northern Parts, where there is fcarce any fuch

thing as Pallurage of barren Cattle j and whe-

ther
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ther the taking away Tythe of Agijl7nenti wou*d
not raife the Rents, in Failure Countries, upon
Proteflants from the North, who, from the

great Number of Inhabitants in that Country,

may be under a Neceflity to look out for a

Place of Refidence elfewhere ? and whether the

taking away thatTythe will not therefore be an

Occafion ot Proteflants deferting their Country ?

and whether that Spirit hath not been juftly re-

marked to run higheft, when Bread was fcarcefl

among us, as in the Year 1728, and 1729? and
whether, as Bread became cheap In the follow-

ing three or four Years, the humour did not

abate? and whether it has not of late revived

with the Scarcity of Corn ? and whether every

thing that encourages Failure and difcourages

Tillage, won't add to the Scarcity of that Com-
modity ? and whether the turning Land from Til-

lage into Failure will not leave the Tenants def-

titute of Farms, and force them out of the King-

dom ? and v/hether it be more ovv^ing to the Land-
lords or the Clergy that fo manyFroteftants have
of late Years defcrted their Country ?

Our Author objeds not only to the Right of

the 7ythe o^ Agijlment^ but to theufjal Method
of recovering it, he fays, that by putting the

Party to his Oath he becomes a Witnefs againll

himfelf at Common Law, and quotes the Sta-

tute ot 2. Ed. 6. C. 1 3. whereby it is provided

that the Party may be examined by all lawfull

and reafonable means, other than his own cor-

poral Oath, concerning the true Payment of
perfonal Tythcs.

It appears from the exprefs Words of the

Statute, that it extended only to the Spiiitual

C 2 Courts i
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Courts ; and to them only in Cafe of Perfonal

Tythes: And perhaps ic might be fomewhat

difficult for a Man to fwear to the clear Gains

he makes by his Trade or Profeflion •, but can

there be any fuch difficulty in forming a Judg-
ment of the Value of a Man*s own Farm : Have
not Courts of Equity by the conftant uninter-

rupted Ufage of feveral Ages, examined the

Party upon Oath in all things of that Kind,

without any Complaint againit them on that

Score? And is not a Man in effecft a Witnels

againft himfelf at Common Law, wherever

there is a Bill of Difcovery in aid of an Aflion

at Law ?

Sure no one will call in Queftion the Jurif-

diftion of the Court of Exchequer in Cafes of

Tythes : It appears from Selden that the Jurif-

diftion of Tythes was exercifed in both Courts,

as well Secular as Spiritual, fo early as the Con-

queft : And it is exprefly refolved in Hard-

refs\ Reports/). 190. that the Exchequer has

an Original Jurifdidlion in Tythes.

But our Author objefls, that Suits in the

Exchequer for Tythes are tedious and expen-

five. What wou'd he infer from thence ? Are
not the Forms and Praftife of that Court, in

Cafes of that Sort, the fame as in all other Suits

;

and indeed pretty much the lame with the Prac-

tife of Courts of Equity in England} If the Ex-
pence and Delay in that Cafe be a Grievance,

is not the Grievance greater to the Perfons who
demand their Right, than to thofe againft

whom it is demanded ? And is not the Delay

and Expence in Equity Suits, for the moft part

chiefly
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chiefly owing to the Defendant-, or will any one

hy that becaufe the Method of recovering a

Right is tedious and Expenfive, therefore the

Right itfelf ought to be taken away ? And is

it not in the Power of the LegiQature to find

out a Method of making fuch Suits lefs expen-

five and more fummary ? Why is the Court

of Exchequer to be found Fault with upon this"

Occafion ? It is well known that the Court our

Author mentions is now moft happily filled ;

and that there are Men at prefent upon the

Bench who are univerfally agreeable to the

whole Nation ? Yet our Author feems unwill-

ing to fubmit the Matter in Queftion to their

Decifion-, to the Judgment of Men whofe Bu-
finefs and Profeflion it is to Judge in Matters of

that Sorti and who are diltinguifhed for their

Abilities, Learning, and Probity, If I miftake not

the Senfe of our Author, no Court of Judicature

upon Earth will pleafe him in the prefent Cafe.

No: TheLegiflature xnu'ikexercij} the Plenitude

of its Power and utterly abolifli the Right in

Queftion : That wou'd be fuch a Plenitude of
Power as I believe our Author wou'd difallow

in any other Matter of Property.

One of our Author's principal Objecfbions a-

gainft the Tythe in Queftion is, built upon a Fatff,

in which he has been quite mifmtormed : He
imagines that Tythe of Agiflmeyit has not been
paid or demanded 'till of late in any Part of
Ireland \ and upon this Suppofition he argues

thus : If Tythe of AgiflmenL had ever been paid
in Ireland^ there wou'd have been fome fbot-

fteps ia fo long a trad: of Time, of it's having

C 3 becfi
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been either paid or demanded ; and if the Cler^

gy had ever enjoyed it, they wou'd never have

given it up -, and the Silence of our Records in

this particular is the ftrongeft Argument againfl:

it.

This way of reafoning will no doubt have

great Influence on many People -, but muft: ap-r

pear of no Sort of Weight to any one who i^

either acquainted with the Hiflory of Ireland^

fince the Reformation, or with theprefent Ufage
in many Parts of the Kingdom.

It is well known that the Reformation made
a very flow Progrefs in this Ifland ; that the

reformed Clergy had but flender footing in this

Kingdom for many Years after the Reforma-
tion, and were fo little regarded by the Pa-

pifli Natives that they cou'd not poflibly in-

iift upon their Rights any where, but in fuch

Parts as where planted with Protefl:ant Colo-

nies from Britain -, that there were few fuch

Colonies any where but in the Province of

Uifier; that thofe Colonies chiefly apply'd

themfelves to Tillage •, But that in fome Parts

of that Province, where intire Farms have

been ufually kept for Pafl:ure of barren Cattle,

Tyihe of Agift7nent is paid at this Day, and

has been paid beyond the Memory of Man
without the leafl: Difpute about the Right, and
Scarce any about the Value •, for Land in

thofe Parts being generally fet to the under

Tenants or immediate Occupiers, pretty near

the full Value, the Clergy ufually accept of

a tenth of the Land-lords Rent foi: 'T^tbe of
/igijlfnent,

^1
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As to the other Provinces ; if any one will

confider the unfettled Condition this King-

dom has been in, 'till oi' late ; that the Rebel-

lion in 1 641 introduced the utmoft Confufion,

and unhing'i'd more than half the Prop:rrty

of the Kingdom •, That before things were

well fettled, the Proteflaiits of thefe King-

doms were under a NecefTity of taking up

Arms to refcue their Country from Popery
and Slavery, which involved the Kingdom a-

gain in a Civil War, and unfettled a great

Part of the Property of Ireland j that as foon

as the Kingdom was tolerably fettled, the

Clergy began to infill upon their Rights, but

found great difficulty in prevailing on the Laity

to confent to things which, thro' the Cala-

mities of the Times, tWy had been dilufed

to i that the reformed Clergy until the Revo-
lution, were almoft every where intirely under

the Power of Popifii Land -lords, who had no
I'egard at all to the Rights of the reformed

Church •, and that in Places where our Clergy

were beft treated, Land -lords generally extort-

ed Bargains of the Tythes of the whole Parifli

on their own Terms, and Set their Land
under an intire Rent, without making any

Diftindlion between the Rent and the Tythes;

I fay whoever will give themfelves leave to

confider thofe Things will not be in the leaft:

furprized, that Tythes of Jgiftment have fo

far gone into difuetude in mariy Places, that

jt may at prefent be no cafy ^latter to trace

tliem.

C 4 As
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As to the Silence of our Records, infifted on

by our Author ; a mofb all the antient Re-
cords of our fpiritual Courts have been in-

tirely lod ; and every body knows that thofe

were the only Courts, where Tythes of any

Kind were fued for in this Kingdom, until

of late, tliat fome Suits of that Sort have been

brought into the Exchequer. Indeed if any

Argument cou'd be drawn from the Silence of

our Records, it wou*d extend as well to the

Tythes of Corn, as of Failure.

It is well known that there are many parts

oF this Kingdom, v/here no Tythe of Hay has

been paid, nor any thing in lieu of it, in the

Memory of any Man living*, and according to

our Author's way of Reafoning, it might be

urged, that if the Clergy of thofe Parts had

ever enjoyed Tythe of Hay, they wou'd never

have given it up : But I believe the moil Zeal-

ous Oppofer of the Rights of the Church ne-

ver imagined, that when Tythes were intro-

duced into this Kingdom, the Tythe of Hay
was left out.

There is one Objeftion more which I am told

has been made to Tytks of Agijlment.^ and in-

deed there is fomething like it in our Author ^

that there are many Induftrious Farmers and
improving Tenants who won't be able to pay
their Rents, but will be obliged to furrender

their Leafes, if that Tythe be ftriftly exadtf

ed.

I can fcarce think that this CQu'd ferioufly be
urged as an Argument in the p -fent Queftion ;

the Argument is no more than this \ that there

are
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are Land-lords in fome Pariflies who have fct

their Land ut h hig'a a Rate, that the Tenant

is not aWc to pay both Rent and Tythes, there-

fore the Parfon of the Fiirifli ought to remit his

Tythes, to enable his Parifhoner to pay his

P^ent. I beheve tliis Argument might in fome

places be extended further than Tyches of Her-
bage ', but if fuch an Argument as this be capa-

ble of a ferious Anfwer, this very obvious one

may be given ; that there never was, nor

will there ever be a general Law, how juft and
good foever in itfelf, which by being ftriftly

infilled on, may not be attended with private

mifchiefs and Hardfhips to fome particular

Perfons.

I have confidered all our Author's Objeftions

to Tyibe of Agijlment ; and indeed I think they

are all that I have anywhere met v/ith upon that

Subjea.

I fhan't here repeat what has been already

faid touching the Caufes of our Northren Pro-

tejlants deferting their Country •, but fhall take

a Tranfient View of the State of the Prote-

ftant Religion in the pafture Countries of this

Kingdom.
Parifhes in the pafture Countries have gene-

rally become of fo fmall Value, from the late

difufe of the Tythe of Herbage in thofe parts,

that one Pariih is in no fort a competent Provi-

fion for a Clergyman, as it was at firft intended:

1 his has made it necelTarv to unite diverfe Pa-

rifhes into one Living or Benefice, that the Par-

fon might have a reafonable Support ; and here-

by many of the Livings in thole parts have be-

come
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come oFfo large Extent, tliat it is impoffible for

a Clergyman to have half the Influence he

might otherwife have, either by his Converfa-

tion or Example, upon the PopiJJj Inhabitants

of his Benefice, moll of whom by the Diftance

of their Situation are quite remote from his Ac-
quaintance and Neighbourhood •, and it muft be

fubmitted to the Publick •, whether this be not

one of the principal Caufes, why tiie Pratejlant

Religion has made fo flow a Progrefs of late in

thofe Parts ; and whether, if Tythe of PaRu-
rage were chearfully and without Reludlancepaid

in thofe Pafliure Countries, it wou'd not be

thought proper to reduce Benefices in thole

parts to their original Eimits, with a Saving for

the Rights of the prefent Incumbents j and whe-

ther that wou'd not neceflarily have a conflder^

able Effect upon the Prcftejlant Intcreft in thofe

Countries.

It is very certain that every Beneficed Clergy-

man both in England and Ireland, has. a Free-

hold in his Benefice ; and it is a: certain that the

Property of all the Free-holders in thefe King-

doms is equally fecure and inviolable, and de-

pends upon the Hime Laws : And if the Legifla-

ture hath Right to take away the Free-hold of

any particular Man, without making him a Re-
compence, it hath the fame Right to take

away the Free-hold of every Free-holder in the

Kingdom : It is impofllble to fet any Bounds,

or to fay, thus far they may go but no fur-

ther.

Property is a tender Thing, and indeed

can't well be touched without wounding the

Conftitution i
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Conftitution : It is fecured to ns in our happy
Conftitution by a Barrier againft arbitrary-

Power, which I hope will ever be impreg-

nable, whether that Power be excrcifed by
one or by many ; and therein does our Liber-

ty confift.

The Property of a free People does not de-

pend upon the arbitrary Will of any one Man
or Number of Men, but is fecured by Laws of
which ail the Members of the Community have
an equal Benefit. That is the very EiTence of
Liberty, and indeed the fole Thing which di-

ftinguifhes a free from an enflaved People.

Some People have endeavour'd to weaken the

Force of this reafoning, in the following Man-
ner.

The taking away Tyihe of AgifriJient^ fay

they, cannot juftly be call'd aninvafion of Pro-

perty, becauie no Perfon enjoys it: And how-
ever unjuft it might be in the Legiflature, to

turn any Man out of the Pofleflion of his Eltate,

it is not equally unjuft to bar a meer Right, by
which no Perfon now living hath ever yet re-

ceiv'd any Benefit -, and the abolidiing theTythe
in Queftion would not lefien any Man's Income,
but would only reftrainthe Proprietors of Tythes
from enlarging their Fortunes.

To this it may be anfwer'd, that there arc

many Perfons in this Kingdom in the quiet and
peaceable Pofieflion of the 'TytJje of Ag'ijl?ncnt

:

And admitting it were otherwifc, the abolifli-

ing of that Tythe would leffen the prefent In-

come arifing from odier Tythes, becaufe it

would be an Inducement to turn Land from Ttl-

Uge
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lage into Paflure. But allowing that it would
not be attended with anyfuch Confequence, and
that no Perfon nowHving had ever enjoy'd any

Benefit from the 'Tythe of Agiftment^ the Ob-
jeftion would have no Sort of Weight -, for

whatever a Man hath a Right to by the Laws
of his Country, is his Property, whether he be

in Pofreffion of it or not. And there is the fame

Injuftice in reftraining a Man from recovering

his Right, as in taking the Right from him af-

ter he hath recover'd it.

Bare PofTcfTion can never give a Right ; long

uninterrupted Poffefllon is in general allow'd to

be Evidence of a Right, becaufe the Law in

fuch Cafes prefumes, that the former owner
would not have acquiefc'd, unlefs he had parted

with his Right, and that the PofTeffor came
lawfully into Pofrcflion by Purchafe ; or Gift

from the ancient Proprietor, altho' his Title-

deeds by length of time, may have been loft

;

but it appears from what hath been already ob-

ferv'd, thatTythes, which are due by the Com-
mon-Law of the Nation, are for very v/ifeRea-

fons an Exception from the general Rule, and

that no Length of time can difchargeLand from

the Payment of Tythcs, which are due of com-
mon Right ; and therefore the Length ofTime is

not at all to be regarded in the prefent Queftiorr,

and leaving that Confideration quite out of the

Cafe, the want of Poffefilon is \o far from be-

ing an Argument againft the Tythe of Agifvmenty

that it really is an Argument in it's Favour.

For wherever a Perfon hath been long out of

Poireflion of a Thing, which he hath an un-

doubted
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doubted Right to, whether it were owing to

Force, or Fraud, or Intereft, or Power in the

Perfon who with-holds it, or to an UnwilHng-

nefs iu the PcTfon, who hath the Right, to be

at tlie Trouble or Expcnce of profecuting it in

the Courfe of Juftice ; the remitting of the

Right for the time pad, is fo far from being

an Argument why it ought to be remitted for

the time to come •, that it is a very ftrong

Reafon why it ought now to be moft readily

and chearfully yielded, and given up to the

rightful Owner.
From what hath been faid on this Point, I

think we may juP:!y infer, that Property is

equally fucred, and inviolable, whether the

PofTefTion, and the Right, be in one or in diffe-

rent Perfons •, and that if the Legiflature hath a

Right to abolifh Tythe o^ Agiftynent^ it hath the

fame Ri-i^^t to abolifh all other Tythes^ and alfo

to take away ail Glebes from the Clergy, and
turn them out of their Houfes-, and if it hath a

Right to flrip the Clergy of their PoffefTions,

and leave them quite deflitute of all maintenance

and Support, it hath the fame Right to turn

every lay Man in the Kingdom out of his

Eflute.

I am vaflly furpriz*d why the Clergy, in

the Writings of fome Authors, are confidered

in a different Light from tho. Laity, witli re-

gard to the publick GaoJ.
Have not the Clergy one common Intereft

with the Laity ? Are they not our Countiy-men
and fellow Subjefls? Are they not Part ofour-

felves, our Fathers, Sons and Brothers ? are they

not
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notIInk*d and united to us by all the Ties both

of Nature and civil Polity ? How then can we
regard them as Men of diflinft Views, or di-

ftinft Interefts from ourfelves ?

Indeed it was quite otherwife in Popijh-times %

the Clergy in thofe times were united to a Foreign

Inierefi, and own'd a Foreign JurifdiAion : Their

very Religion made them fo many Bofom-eneinies

to the State : The tyrannous and bloody Prin-

ciples of the Church q{ Rome inflamed them in-

to fuch Cruelties, and intolerable Oppreflions.

That fome Protefiants at the Reformation^ from

the Horror they had conceived of fuch a Clergy^

threw off in a manner the whole Order -, and
from an Indignation againft the Papal Hierarchy,

abolifh'd Epifcopacy itfelf. This Error was
avoided by our Cliurch; and furely no Member
of the Efiahli/b'd Church of this Kingdom, can

entertain fuch a way of thinking ; concerning

Epifcopacy or Epifcopal Clergy, No, our Re-
ligion is fuch as hath fully fecured us againfl

Topery ; and the late happy Revolution brought

about by our Deliverer, of ever glorious Me-
mory, hath fixt both our Religion and Liberty

upon a folid and lading Foundation,

1 mufl here beg leave to repeat what I before

faid, that I have had no Sort of Intereft in the

prefent Qaeftion but the com.mon Good. The
Ferment which has arifen upon this Occafion,

and is too likely to increafe, muft give real Con-

cern to every Lover of his Country : And fure-

ly there is no Man who can lay any Claim to

that Chara6ler, but wou'd mod readily contri-

bute his beft Endeavours to compofc thofe un-

happy
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happy Animofities, which I am afraid are not

likely to fubfide, unlefs fome Coo/-w^;; will inter-

pofe theirTdinper to allay the Fleat, and contrive

Ibme reafonable and moderate Scheme •, that

may fecure the Laity againft any exorbitant De-
mands, that may poflibly be made either by
Clergymen or I?npropriators, and at the fame time

preferve Property of every Kind*, Sa-
cred AND Inviolable.

FINIS.












